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At Lad's Tortureis

Told in Death C&se
Maillefert Confined to Sweat box in Barrel

Says Fellow-Convic- t; Marks of Whipping
Seen on Body After Death, Asserted

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct, 7 (AP) Stories of stark
Sunbeam prison camp and of guards

roannswith laughter at a convict's agony were related today
the trial, of two former camp officials charged with mur-

dering Arthur Maillefert by slow torture in the sweat box:
E. L. Smith, a fellow prisoner of the youth from West- -
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station and was sent up for nineyean, testified Maillefert waa
placed In a barrel as punishment
for trying to escape. Both ends
were knocked out and it was hung
over his shoulders by means of
straps and planks.

They placed him in the sweat
box, barrel and all, the convict
said, and the youth spent the
night In the narrow, upright con-
finement that Florida law pro-Tid- es

for unruly convicts.
Next morning, however, they

let him out. Smith related, and
Maillefert tumbled out on the
ground. He was naked except for
the barrel which rolled around
and he had difficulty In arising.

The convict said that struck
Captain George Courson, one of
the defendants, as comical and he
and several guards laughed up-
roariously.

Smith testified Maillefert
body bore the . marks of a whip-
ping, although Florida law pro-
hibits use of the lash in prison
camps.

He said he helped prepare the
body for burial and found "large
bruises all over his . legs, arms,
and back where they had whipped
him."

County Detective W. H. Casque
related how he demanded to learn
details of Maillefert's death after
a Justice of the peace had held no
inquest would be necessary.

HUCOTTE H6
Tl Sill FMIISCO

Grand Jury Hearing on his
Bomb Suitcase Story

Promised, is Word

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 7
(AP) Paul M. Calllcotte will
leave Portland by automobile
Sunday for San Francisco where
the Portland mountaineer will
give" to the grand Jury his story
that he believes be innocently
placed the bomb that exploded
during the 191$ preparedness
day parade In the bay city, Irwin
Goodman, Portland attorney re-
presenting the Mooney Moulders
defense committee announced to-
night.

Goodman said he will accom-
pany Calllcotte and that they plan
to be In San Francisco by Tues-
day or Wednesday.

An Investigation of the Port-
land mountaineer's story that he
delivered a suitcase, unaware of
its contents, from Oakland to San
Francisco and set it down at the
corner where the explosion oc-
curred a few minutes later, was
completed yesterday by Captain
Charles Goff and Inspector
Charles Maher, sent here from
San Francisco police headquar-
ters.

The two men had checked out
of their hotels today, and police
here expressed belief they had
left for home.

Goodman said decision to takeniitntt. to California- - v waa
mada ft rt.i. t tk. t .
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GDNVOJE HERE

Regional . Association Meet
;!s First of its Kind;

Kelly is Keynoter

Solution of Course Choice
Problem Is Stressed; tri

Meetings Today

' Leading educators from four
northwest states gathered on the
Willamette university campus last
night for a regional conference of
the Association of American col-

leges, and listened to a stirring
keynote address by Dr. Robert L.

n.wi.wu7b. tack.
led from every angle by. the uni-
versity heads at an all day session
today," culminating in a banquet
this evening.

'Dr. Kelly traced the college l

movement in America from its be--
guimuB, uu in conclusion cayeu i
upon college graduates to face
existing social problems and fight I

intelllgenUy and uneompromis- -

' iYt """ " ""su
Ul CI1U1UIUUU.

"The problem before gradu
ates," he declared, "is how to tor--
mulate the Industrial, social, ecc--
nomic. Dolitical. and religions to
problems of this generation that
mankind may be better served;
how to discover and If possible
euide the irresfttible enercies of
human behavior.
Choice of Coarsen
Also An Issue

Dr. Kelly placed the college
movement into three .eras. The
first era, he said, was when

made the laws. It of
was an age of uniform, rigid, and
static curncuiunr, in wmcn tee
Student, himself, had no voice.

The second era was that of the
elective system and scientific sub-
ject

by
matter and method. The free-

dom of the stud ant to select hla G.
own course ran riot in this era,
and some educators considered It
worse than the first.

The third or ptsaent era found
the rise of social ftctencflar-a.B- A

liberty under law. It is known as
the era of nroeresBive edncation. by
with Individual initiative guided
by the group. The student is a
unit, but the colleges have steered
between strong individualism and
mass mind.

This era which has been termed
the ''renaissance" seeks to attain
its end, according to Dr. Kelly,
through the clearing up of the
twilight zone between secondary
schools and colleges in the Inter-
est 'of intelligent guidance in con-
tinuity of studies): recognition of
the two essential functions of col-
lege exploration In the lower di-
vision and a concentration in the
upper division; special advisory
systems for freshmen: a program
of personnel service and

guidance.
First Conference
Of Kind Ever Held

President W. S. Brooks, of
Union college, pre-

sided at the gathering, after Pres-
ident Carl G. Doney, of Willam-
ette, gave an introductory talk.
Dean P. M. Erlckson, of Willam-
ette, led the discussion after Dr.
Kelly's address.

This is the first regional con-
ference of the association ever to
be held In the United States, but
Is probably the forerunner of a
general policy. The conference
was arranged at the invitation of
Willamette university, because of
difficulty experienced by western
olleges in attending the national

conference, usually held In the
east.

The national association which
Includes 4S7 leading colleges and
universities In 41 state and the
District of Columbia, was founded
In 1115. About half of the mem-
bership is made up of state-support- ed

schools and the remainder
of Independent colleges, 75 of
which are Catholic-supporte-d. The
three major eastern colleges, Har-
vard, Tale, and - Princeton ore
members.

Colleges represented at the con-
ference hero are Willamette.
Whitman, Intermountain Union,
Gooding, Pacific university. Reed.
Whitworth, College of Puget
Sound, Linfield, Albany and Pa-
cific college.
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Took French Leave of Para
Is Belief; Reported fa

Turin two Days ago

Appropriation for Return
Of Pair to Face two '

Charges Is Made

PARIS. Oct, 7 (AP) tVe
Paris edition of the Chicago Tri-
bune tonight said Samuel IaeaD.
who la under Indictment for lareeny in Chicago, .was In Twrtn,
Italy, with his son Wednesday
and left the next day for Florence.
There was no trace of theaa re
Florence tonight, the paper addew.

The Tribune said It had aser-talne- d
the Insulls left Paris Tues-

day night, arriving la Turin- - the
next day, and departing from thatcity at noon. They were quoted
as saying they .were going; te
Florence for a few days, but gvo.
no lorwaramg address to their
Turin hotel, saying they expected
no mall.

It waa learned from Turin that.aeablegram In code addressed, to
'tiTte of the men had arrival ft
they left the hotel there.

CHICAGO. Oct. 7 (AP) An
appropriation of $10,000 waa vot-
ed today for the extradition and
prosecution of Chicago's fallenutility monarehs, Samuel aad
Martin J. InsulL

Declaring that every effort
would , be made to return the Ia-s-ull

brothers from foreign lands
to face charges of larceny and em-
bezzlement. State's Attorney John
A. Swanson obtained the appro-
priations after Emmett Wbealan.president of the Cook eounty
board, bad been summoned before
the grand Jury. Swanson had
asked for $50,000.

TORONTO, Ont.. Oct. 7 (AP)
John Hampton, assistant statesattorney of Cook county, niln-ol- s.

announced today he would
do hla utmost to prevent the re-
lease on ball of Martin InsulL
former utilities magnate, who to
In Jail at Barrio pending the out-
come of an extradition action.

With hla man aafe In Jail.Hampton left by airplane forChicago to further the work etgetting both Martin Insull andhis brother, Samuel Insull. whe
Is abroad, back within the Jur-
isdiction of the Illinois courta.

"We are going to concentratenew on Sam Insull." the Chicago
prosecutor said Just before board-ing his airplane.

We bear he has left Paris aadgone somewhere else, but eare going to find him and weare going to get him back. Idon't know whether I myself angoing over. That win be deddedwnen i get back to Chicago.

C. E. CONFERENCE

ATTENDANCE C000

Registration for tha ana..i
convention of tha Van
Christian Endeavor Union, which
cunuBuee inrougn today, reached
102 persona last nighty Sessions --

are held at the Tint rMinM4
church, with Miss Ella Smith efMjcm. county president. in
year will be elected today.

Main feature last night waa
the address of Hugh N. MeCnk .a ea .uruuii enaeevor ann
YOUr Chnreh." -- In rtLfe - -
Interesting facta were presents- - .
u u aaaeavorera.

A abort period waa devlted to
discussion ef tha llxl hr..tlonal C---

K. eon vent Ion. tn ka
held In Mllwaukie. Wise, a dle-taa- ee

sufficiently close to Chi-
cago to permit delegates to at-
tend the Century of Progress ex-
position in Chicago.

The Endeavor program today
will featare bible atndr thla
morning led by Grover C. BI ri-
chet; address at 2:41 by W. O.
Livingstone; and sddreee at !:$
lomgni ey e. w. Pettleord.

Late Sports
TAMPA. Fla.. Oct, 7 (AP)

Prlmo Camera. Italian heavy-
weight knocked out Ted Saad-wln- a,

German boxer, with a right,
to the jaw In the fourth round of.
a ten round bout here tonight, -

earners, won every round, pom-
meling hla opponent from rope to i
rope. Camera weighed 25 1 and
Sandwlaa. 207.

CALDWELL, - Ida Oct. 7
(AP) The College of Idaho Coy-e- ts

tamed hack am lavas Ion ef
the eastern Oregon normal school '

ot La Grande by a score of 22 to
tn s football game played un-

der the lights here tonight. , .
.

" ..awawawaawawawan

- SEATTLE. Oct.. T (AP)
Jack Reynolds, of Cincinnati, wel-
terweight wrestling tMehelder,
tkM I..V fliwaim af TWIlaa ta
two straight falls in an exhibi-
tion here tonight.- - He .won. the
fans . in. the. third and fourth
rounds with leg splits. . - - '

ECONOMIC ILLS

LAID TOE. 0. P.

Starkweather, Nominee for
Congress, Addresses

Democratic Rally

....
Opposes Tariff Except for

Farm Products; Hits at
Hoover Moratorium

Laylnc Prevallinr low commnfl.
ity prices to centralisation of
wealth, Harvey O. Starkweather.
democratic nominee for eon era.
slonal representative from the
nrst Oregon district. last night
told the democratic rally audience
in Nelson hall what he maintain
ed were the causes of "the plight
we're In.

The auditorium was nearly fill
ed. Amona-- the listeners were
prominent county republicans.

rouowing starkweather's ad-
dress, Alfred P. Dobson, of Port-
land, the party nominee for at-
torney- general, recited a long list
oi alleged irregularities In con-
duct of Attorney-Gener- al f. w
VanWlnkle's office dnrlnr the
past 12 years.

Starkweather blamed denresseA
prices and sluggish business all on
maladministration of tha nation's
political affairs. Causes for the
centralization of wealth he pro-
tested, he said. are tha werkinr
of the protective tariff, the prin-
ciple of allowing public utilities
a "lair return" on their Invest-
ments, tax rebates to "war profit-
eers" and extravagances of the
federal with Increas
ed debt and expenditures.

While deerylnr the protective
tariff for "mononollstle financ
iers," Starkweather advocated tar-
iff on farm products, since "it
would spread the money out," In-

stead of concentrating It in the
hands of the financiers.

"I'll vote aralnst cancellation
of any foreirn war debts." he
committed' himself. "Tha Hoover
moratorium Is the first step to-
ward cancellation of these debts."

Dobson began his addresa by
promising:.

"Whether I win nr loaa Til aA
vocate that the attorney-genera-l-

saip ds taaen oui oi politics as
was the Judiciary."

He then went into a detailln?
of charges against the "present
incumbent." asserting that thepresent attornev-eener- al baa de
voted mueh of his time to private
enterprises while needed for pub-
lic business, that he has Increas-
ed the expense of his department
300 per cent, and that he has un-
dertaken many small legal mat-
ters which should have been left
up to the district attorneys
throughout the state.

A. C. Burk. nominee for Marion
county sheriff, and Colonel Bald-
win, spoke briefly, and David
Smith sang two solos. John Mar-
shall, eounty democratle chair-
man, presided.

S0S0III1Y PLEDGE

LISTS ANNOUNCED

Willamette university circles
have been stirred with much soc-
ial activity during the past two
weeks while "rushing" by soror-
ities and fraternities baa been
progressing. "Rushing" , terminat-
ed Thursday night and Friday
night the following pledges were
announced for the three univer-
sity sororities by Dean Olive M.
Dahlito whom the preference lists
were Submitted.

Alps a Phi Alpha pledges In-

clude Marian Beetley, Blair Fol-
ey, Beth Holeomb. Martha Jane
HotteL "Florence Johnson, Ruth
Johnson. Mildred Mathesoa, Mary
Nelson, Martha O'Dell and Ger-
trude Roenlcke.

Beta Chi pledges are Dorothy
Alexander, Marcla Brown, Joseph-
ine Cornoyer, Dorothy Ghormley,
Esther Gibbard, Irene Guy. Lola
Miller, Roberta Mills. Margaret
Savage, Hortense Taylor, Jeryme
Upston and Virginia Waaaam.

Delta Phi pledges as announced
are Mary Banning, Alene Biek-for- d,

Esther Black, Elaine Chaney,
Ruth Chaney, Dorothy Durkee,
Winifred Gardner, Margaret
Hagg, Betty-Ma-e Hartung, Gladys
Hughey. Wanda Landon, Dorothy
Mlnnlck, Betty Martin. Ruth
Mort, Alice Speck, Doris Unruh,
Theresa Ulrleb, Lois Underwood
ard Ruth Toung.

Linen Mill Out
For Net Sales

With Fish Mart
Thla Is bualness! ,

- Provide the fisherman with a
market to sell hla fish in order
that he shall buy linen net twine
to catch more fish to sell foT mon-
ey with which to buy more twine,
ad Infinitum. ' ..

-- The Miles JJnen company -- yesterday

took out a building permit
fer construction of a market Stan
on Its property, at 2214 -- Fair
ground road which wIU be used by
a tlsh Tender. The stall will costut. - - .;- r. v,

No other permits were Issued
.

- .yesterday. - .v i

Libby is Not .

Named, Will
Of Reynolds

NEW YORK, Oct. 7 (AP)
Smith Reynolds left a will be
queathing $50,000 to Albert
Walker, the friend who is charged
with hla murder, but not mention-
ing his widow, whom he had not
married when the will waa drawn
and who la a of
Walker's. The will waa filed for
probate late today.

The will waa executed lata In
August, 1931, a few days before
he left Long Island for a periloua
solo flight to the far east, and It
left young Reynolds' share in the
Reynolds tobacco millions largely
to. hla brother. Richard Reynolds.
and to his two s Liters, Mrs. Mary
tteynoias Bsbcock and Mrs. Nancy
Reynolds Bagley.

It listed 150,000 for Walker.
$50,000 for Mrs. Anna Pannnn
Reynolds, who divoroad R
shortly after the will was drawn.au.yve ror their daughter, Anne
Cannon Reynolds second. $50,000
for Mrs. Mails Smith Dunn, an
aunt, and $50,000 to John S. Gra-
ham of Winston-Sale- N. O,
where Reynolds was fatally shot
In the palatial Reynolds home.
Keynoida.

Methodists Ask
Candidates? Dry
Law Substitutes

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7fAPl
Bishop James Cannon. Jr., and

four other Southern Methodist
leaders have written open letters
to President Hoover and Gover
nor Roosevelt askinr what ma
cule plans they have for pre
venting return of the saloon and
for protecting dry atatee In the
event of a change In the present
prohibition regime.

The letters, made nubile to
night by Bishop Cannon, also
asked each of the two presiden-
tial nominees whether he would
stand for retention of the
eighteenth amendment "If after
rarerul consideration you find
find yourself unable to nronoae
any definite plan which will ef-
fectively prevent the return of
tne aaioon or Its equivalent and
will effectively protect the. dry
statee."r

STATE CONFERENCE

OF ft C. T. 0. SOON

Banquet Monday Night Will
Be Leading Feature of

Two-da- y Program
tv, 1 .

8tate w. T. C. U. will bo held here
Monday and Tuesday, with th
convention banquet to be held onxf. 7, n..
nst church dining room. Most of
xne business sessions of the two--
day meeting will be held at the
First Presbyterian church.

Program for the banquet, at
which 200 persons are expected

be seated, includes an address
by Dr.' Levi Pennlnrton. of Nw--
berg college, several musical selec- -

tions and welcomes from repre--
sentatlves of a number of local
and state groups. Mrs. Ada Jol-le- y,

state president, will ha toast--
mistress.

The complete banauet nrncram
follows:

Invocation. Dr. B. Earl Parker
First Methodist church vocal

solo, Ronald-Crave- n; welcomes by
Attorney General VanWinkle, rep
resenting Governor Meier. bT
Mayor P. M. Gregory of Salem.

Rev. Grover C. Brltchet of the
Salem Ministerial association, by

A. Howard, state snnerintend--
ent of public Instruction, by Mrs.
Hannah Martin, president Salem
Woman's club, by Dr. Carl Gregg
Doney, of Willamette university.

Tooxe, Jr. of the Marion
county Christian federation and

Mrs. Necia E. Buck, W. C. T. U.
Duet by Miss Amy Martin and
Mrs. Margaret Fessenden. Re-
sponse to welcome by Mrs. Lucille
McDonald. Reading, Billy Mudd.
Address. Dr. Pennington. Bene
diction, Rev. P. W. Eriksen.

MBS. ROBINS SAYS

HUSBAND KIDNAPED

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7 fAP)
Mrs. Raymond Robins sat fat

the White House today and re-a-f-

flrmed the belief her husband was
kidnaped by bootleggers when he
mysteriously disappeared from
New York September I while en--
route to keep an engagement
with President Hoover.

She clnn? to this tfceorv fn the
face of Information from the pro
hibition, bureau that Its nation-
wide investigating agency had un-
covered no evidence to support
her belief. For two hours today
she talked with Amos W. W.
Woodcock, chief of the prohibi-
tion bureau. After the conference
both said they were no nearer a
solution than they were a month
ago. -

"It may be that my hope Is
sustaining me. but I do not ha.
lieve. my husband. has been harm-- 1,. -- , - . ... . . Iea, ran. no Dins eaia later at tne- a

White House.

qqin
a lidfs

SAFRTX OOUXCIL HEAD
PORTLAND, Ore., Oet. 7

(AP) Harry P. Coffin of Port-
land, director of the public safe-
ty section here of the national
safety council, and former chair-
man of the Portland school
board, died tonight at his home.
Death was nronounced dna ta a
heart attack.

Mr. Coffin waa born in 1870 In
Elizabeth. N. J. Ha la survived

his widow and a aon, both of
ortiand, and a brother and two

sisters in the east.

SAWYER REELECTED w
BEND, Ore,, Oct. 7 (AP)

Ttfiltsf that Hliin)liii 4
will h t-- it. n. ..-.- t"... ui u u lUU 1UU'structlon aid was expressed by
Walter Shnlte nrrnn MnrM.n- -.v. , ,
nance corporation. . before : dele--
gates to the 22nd annual Oregon

a.u. .Bn- - v
r .m .

.
Auucx L ww- - na. t nw H.nnui.ui v.- vic.iusut v tillMtnau .mmLM TV TTT T n.

n.i . .

I0T tiBc puce of the

SUma PLEADS GUILTT

I real estate dealer, was fined S280

WEATHER DIG HELP

IN CHECK S

All Under Control, Crews
Are ' Vigilant; Relief

Work Going Ahead

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 7
(AP) Cool weather aad an ab-
sence of high winds brought re-
spite to western Oregon today
from the worst series of forest
fires ever experienced In the re-
gion this late in the season.

Virtually all fires along the
state-w4d- e front were reported
under control, but vigilance on
the fire lines were nnrelaxed,
leat sudden whimsies of the wind
Incite dormant blazes to a re-
newal of their former fury.

The American Red Cross and
farmers In the stricken areas
whose homes escaped the confla-
grations Joined hands today to
assure the Immediate need for
food and shelter of those scores
of families who lost their homes
and practically all of their pos-
sessions In the flames.

The towns of Timber and West
Timber were out of immediate
danger, the flree that encircled
them well trenched. They had
been threatened by offshoots 'of
the same blaze that leveled the
mill town of Cochran to drabheaps of ashes.

Fires born of lightning storms
In southern Oregon were check-
ed by the ensuing rains.

Along the entire line, however,
guard waa being maintained, thefighters apprehensive lest a sud-
den stiffening of the wind blow
up some new fire, as It did at
Pumpkin ridge last night when
flame suddenly flared and de-
stroyed two dwellings before Itwas subjected.

British Protest
Russian Dumping
LONDON. Oct. 7 (AP) The

conservative party, strongest in
the house of commons, called on
the government today to act
against . Importation of Russian
goods "which could never have
been dumped at depreciated prices
but for tbe conditions of labor
which prevail nowhere in Europe
outside soviet Russia."

day by some of the general hoard
memoers.

Tha letter from TJtmIm .fating salary of Mrs. .Carson waa
discontinued October 1, Is held by
those who have been watching
Charity association movements
here, to be final effort on part of
certain members of the Associated
Charities' board to negotiate a
merger with Communtly Bervice
for the winter's work. However.
with Mrs. Carson still on the Job
ana eona acting work of the Char-
ities, the purpose of the salary
discontinuance may be defeated,
or et least bring about & show-
down.

It is known that Mrs. J. A. Car-
son, one of the founders of As-
sociated- Charities, haa written
from California, where she is vis-
iting her daughter, declaring that
"because it Is the oldest organiza-
tion of Its kind la the city, the
Associated Charities will stand.
and Indicated that other groans
might drop out to avoid duplica
tion in tne relief work. -

Resignations et George Ar--
buckle. .for long a st&uaeh A
soclated Charities supporter, front
the general heard, aad et Ed Roe--
tein aa financial chairman et the
Charities, were made recently. R,
G. Brady Is the aiw fiaaadal
chairman.

BY MEXICO POLICE

Freed, Latest Report After
Report of Charges he

Violated Laws

MEXICO CITY, Oct. S (Satur
day) (AP) Archbishop Pae-cu- al

Dlax of Mexico left police
headquarters at 1:40 a. m., today
after having been there for about
two. hours, during which he was
questioned by police. He said he
was completely at liberty as he
left.

MEXICO CITT, Oet 8 (AP)
(Saturday) Catholic citizens

who began an investigation early
today to learn the whereabouts of
Archbishop Pascual DIas of Mexi-
co, who was reported missing
since yesterday, said the arch-
bishop waa located at police head-
quarters. Police had not acknow-
ledged his presence at the head-
quarters however, and It waa not
known whether he had been for-
mally arrested.

A group of members of the
chamber of deputies at a meeting
yesterday declared the archbishop
bad violated the religious law of
the state by saying mass and per-
forming other duties of his office
without having been properly reg
istered.

His arrest waa demanded by
several of the deputies.

The sub-secreta- ry of the inter
ior told the deputies the religious
lawa were being compiled within
the limitation of the number et
churches being used by Catholics
in the federal district and In the
number of priests registered. No
mention was made of the registra
tion of the archbishop, however.

Whitman College
Men in Accident,

Unable to Come
President L. B. Penrose et

Whitman college, Dean W. A.
Bratton and Professors Davis and
Maxey of the faculty, were the
victims of an automobile accident
yesterday near Walla Walla and
will not be able to attend the re-
gional conference of the Ameri
can Association of colleges, ac
cording to a telegram received by
President Doney last night. No
members of the party were ser-
iously injured, according to the
telegram, but the trip was given

P.
Dean Bratton was slated to lead

a discussion on comprehensive ex-

aminations at the conference this
morning.

Home Loan Bank
Help Sought by
Savings League

CORVALUS. Oct. 7 (AP)
By a unanimous rote members of
the Oregon league of Savings and
Building and Loan associations,
here today for their annual con-
vention, Instructed their legisla-
tive eommlttee to draft a pro
posed amendment to authorise as
sociations to avaQ themselves of
services of the new federal home
loan bank system by permitting
them to pledge mortgagee and
purchase stock In the bank to be
opened In Portland October IB.

The legislative committee Is
headed by C C Boggs of Jack-
son county. R. A. . Schramm of
Portland, president et the Oregon
league. . presided at today's . eva-
sions. .... v,--- . . .. .. .

; KTTLKT DRIVER KILLED -
8TRONO CITY. Kaa.; Oct.

William price. If. Sallna
race ..driver, waa. killed ; by a
collision --of hla horse ani sulky
with another horse and sulky In
a pacing race here today.

Noted Portlander Dies
Irrigators are Hopeful

Realtor Fined, Bribery
Collision Fatal to One Charities Secretary Still

On Job Despite Ousterwhen . be pleaded aulltv before
D residing Circuit Jndre Craw
ford here today to an Indictment
charging him with advocating the
commission of a felony, namely.
bribe.

The Indictment charged that
Simms advocated offering a
SI 0.0 00 bribe to Mavor Oanrra
L. Baker to Influence his vote
toward a certain public market
site.

TRUCK, BUS CRASH
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 1

(AP) A collision between an oil
truck and a. Portland-boun- d has
brought death to one man and
Injuries to seven nersona today.
tne accident occurred In the an
burban Garden Hama aifrt

James Filllmas waa killed. Hla
wife sustained ' serious injuries
and their son Richard, 10, waa
cut and bruised..''" .

" Others injured lnclnded Georee
Bailey. Edith' Hessler, Bee Terex.
Gordon Avery and A. E. Tregas-ki- s.

All Uved at Tigard or Tuala-
tin, -

.
, , .

Police aald witnesses teld them
the oil truck, driven by Beldon
Brower of Portland, struck thestage broadside In a heavy fog. --

, ; Brower and Fred Hansen, driv-
er of the bus, escaped ualnure
The coroner's office reported In-
vestigation. Indicated , the accident
waa apparently unavoidable. '

In spite of a letter from the
board of trustees of Associated
Charities, declaring that her eal-ar-y

was discontinued October 1,
Mrs. Mae Carson, executive sec-
retary, was still on the Job yes-
terday and Intimated that she In-

tended to carry on her work as
usual and to hold to her post,
whether or not pay waa forthcom-
ing.
. Several members of the Char-
ities' board are said to have ad-
vised her to continue In the work
without regard to the letter dated
October 1, and mailed October 4,
from T. A. Livesley, president,
and Rev. P. W. Eriksen, secretary,
advising her that her pay waa
discontinued as or the first et
the month.

Board members who have so
advised her Indicate that the
board of trustees, composed of
five' of the' general board mem
bers, took action with only four
of the trustees present, and with
out, consulting-th- e general hoard,
which la composed of 22 members.

: A majority . of the . general
board 'would not agree to discon-
tinuing pay.. which-- la tantamount
to: terminating service, of .the exe--

L entire secretary who has served
la. that capacity 12 years, accord--
tag to a statement 'made yester--

congress. " r

the reglatraUon ends.
, xno ornce wM, bo kept open PORTLAND, Oru Oct 7tha Innrh kA im t ... o mt -
flinnav TiawAil . -

'


